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1. Introduction

On 1 January 2019, the statutory ban on the castration of piglets without anaesthesia comes into force in Germany. 
Already in September 2008, in the so-called “Düsseldorfer Erklärung” the German Farmers’ Association (DBV), the Meat 
Industry Association (VDF), as well as the German Retail Trade Federation (HDE) spoke out in favour of a common  
approach aiming to stop the castration of piglets without anaesthesia as soon as possible (DBV/VDF/HDE 2008). Since 
then, all male piglets are only castrated with the use of analgesics. 

With the European Declaration on alternatives to surgical castration in pigs, the 2010 actors in the pork sector voluntarily 
committed themselves to stopping surgical castration of male piglets by 2018 for animal welfare reasons. Notwithstanding 
the legal deadlines, in the meantime almost all the well-known large customers in the German food retail trade – including 
discounters – have imposed tougher animal welfare standards – and already from 2017 no longer want to sell meat from 
castrated pigs or those castrated without anaesthesia. With this, there is the risk of possible, gender-specific taints of the 
meat occurring. 

2. Boar taint

The unpleasant odour and taste variations in the meat of uncastrated male pigs are known as boar taint. The main 
components of boar taint are androstenone and skatole. While skatole is formed in the large intestine as a bacterial me-
tabolite from tryptophan and is found in all pigs, androstenone forms together with the sex hormones in the testes and is 
therefore sex-specific. Both compounds are stored in the fatty tissue of boars and bring about a urine-like or faecal-like 
odour and taste during preparation, especially when warming the meat, or in the pork products. Individuals perceive boar 
taint very differently as unpleasant and repulsive. 

Whether and how the consumer perceives the boar taint and taste is dependent on the individual odour sensitivity, 
the concentration of boar taint components and how the pork or meat product has been prepared. Approx. 20 – 30 % 
of the European population perceive androstenone, while at the same time, the differences in the ability to perceive the 
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androstenone are genetically defined, but are also regional, and both gender- and age-dependent. In contrast, skatole is 
recognised by almost all consumers. Boar taint is not present in all slaughtered boars. However, male piglets are routinely 
castrated within their first year of life so that the testes can no longer produce hormones and the gender-specific odour 
compounds (androstenone). 

The future ban on piglet castration (without anaesthesia) represents a huge challenge for the entire pork production 
chain – from meat producers to the processing industry. With a complete ban on surgical castration, besides the questions 
relevant to animal welfare, the focus is on the demand for sufficient consumer protection from odour-tainted meat. 

3. Alternatives to castration without anaesthetics

In Germany, the following are considered alternatives to castration without anaesthesia: Castration with anaesthesia 
(general anaesthetics/analgesia, cf. Fig. 1) as well as foregoing the conventional castration with vaccination or boar fat-
tening. These alternatives are briefly presented below. 

3.1. Castration with anaesthesia

3.1.1. Castration with narcosis
During surgical castration under (general) anaesthesia, the intervention is performed under full analgesia. Such an-

aesthesia must be performed in Germany by a veterinarian in accordance with § 5 of the Protection of Animals Act, as 
doing so affects the cognitive ability and sensibility of the piglet. This method is relatively time intensive and is therefore 
connected with considerable costs.

The active ingredients ketamine and azaperone are approved for use in pigs, and they can be used combined as an 
injected anaesthesia for piglet castration. The anaesthetic is safe and effective, however, has a longer emergence stage 
(3 to 4 hours). Thus, there is increased risk of hypothermia and crushing. Furthermore, the lost suckling behaviour at the 
maternal sow can have a negative effect on the vitality of the piglet. The costs, arising from the medications and presence 
of a veterinarian, are given as approximately 2 euros per animal.

Another possibility for castrating piglets under general anaesthetic is represented by inhalation narcosis with short-acting 
isoflurane. The advantage of this anaesthesia is the rapid recovery of the piglet (only approx. 2 minutes post-anaesthesia 
sleep), so that there is no fear of the piglet cooling off or of disturbance of the suckling behaviour. The isoflurane anaesthesia 
does however involve higher costs (approx. 2 to 6 euros per piglet) as considerably more equipment (anaesthetic appa-
ratus) is required. The piglets must also be administered an additional analgesic prior to the intervention as postoperative 
pain relief. Isoflurane is as yet not approved for use in pigs, however rededication within veterinarian law is possible under 
specific conditions with a minimum withdrawal period of 28 days for edible tissue.

For completeness, local anaesthesia should also be mentioned – the corresponding medications only affect analgesia 
and not the cognitive ability and sensibility unlike the methods mentioned above, and therefore their application does not 
require a veterinarian (see § 5 Section 1 Sentence 4 Animal Welfare Act). The possibility of castration under local anaesthesia 
is, however, out of the question as an alternative to the previous practice from a scientific point of view, as injection neither 
in the testes nor the scrotum or spermatic cord leads to a reduction in the pain-induced stress reaction during castration. 
The external (topical) use of (freeze) sprays or creams also does not lead to the required reduction in the castration pain. 

3.1.2. Castration with analgesia
According to the Animal Welfare Act, the farmer could carry out analgesia during the castration of the piglets, in the same 

manner as topical application, if the pain is relieved only during and after the operation and the perception of the animals 
is not affected. The prerequisite for this is the use of a veterinary drug, which is approved for the pain reduction during this 
operation according to pharmaceutical laws. Despite intensive research, the required active ingredient that is suitable for 
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effective pain reduction of the animals, 
is well tolerated and can be applied 
by the farmer himself, has not been 
found yet. At present, scientists also 
do not see any evidence indicating 
the possibility of developing such pain 
reducing active ingredients. According 
to the latest research, the requirement 
for reliable stress and pain relief is also 
not fulfilled when using pain-relieving 
opioids (butorphanol) – even when 
combined with a painkiller (meloxi-
cam). Therefore, anaesthesia by the 
farmer is currently impossible for pure-
ly legal reasons. 

3.2. Vaccination against boar taint 
A further alternative for surgical piglet castration is represented 

by the vaccination against boar taint - also known as immuno-
castration, where the production of sex hormones is suppressed 
(Improvac®, Zoetis Deutschland GmbH). The active ingredient itself 
does not have a hormonal effect. As with any other vaccination, 
antibodies are formed. These antibodies produced by the pig are 
directed against a bodies’ own messenger substance (GnRH), 
which controls the formation of sex hormones and androstenone. 
If these are missing, be it through castration or vaccination, skatole 
production is also indirectly suppressed, which is in parts respon-
sible for the boar taint. Furthermore, the typical boar behaviour is 
reduced, i.e. mounting each other and fighting for ranks, which 
often leads to injuries in unvaccinated boars. The application in 
boars requires two doses, the first one at an age of 8 weeks and 
the second one at least four weeks after the first injection and four 
to six weeks before the planned slaughter date. While the immune 
system produces relatively few antibodies after the first vaccination 
and does not influence the testicle function, the second vaccination 
causes a sufficient immune response in the animal (booster effect). 
To avoid the boars producing boar taint, all the animals must be 
vaccinated correctly, i.e. twice. The costs for the complete vacci-
nation are quoted as being 3.50 to 5 euros.

The vaccination effect is temporary (reversible), meaning that 
if sufficient quantities of antibodies are no longer produced, the 
testicles once again begin to develop to full function and size so 
that boar taint reappears. If the slaughter date is planned for more 
than 10 weeks after the second dose, a third dose should therefore 
be applied four to six weeks before the planned slaughter date.

 
The animals grow up as intact boars (including the better feed 

utilisation and the leaner meat production) up until the start of the 
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effect of the second vaccination and there are no effects on the physical appearance and the behaviour of the animals. 
Only later, the animals quieten down considerably and act comparable to castrated animals. 

During an accidental self injection of the animal keeper, the same processes are started as in the pigs. Therefore, use 
of a safety injector is legally prescribed. The vaccination does not leave residues in the meat and is absolutely harmless 
for consumption. Since 2009, the vaccination is approved EU-wide and has already been successfully in use globally for 
a longer time span. “The immunocastration is the only procedure that cuts out the function of the testicles without harming 
the animal – besides the prick for the vaccination”, applauds Prof. Ulrike Weiler, University of Hohenheim regarding the 
advantages of the vaccination. Therefore, the procedure is also accepted by animal activists and is also used in eco-farming.

3.3. Boar fattening 
In the last few years, several projects have been brought forward regarding fattening of uncastrated male pigs and 

thus fully doing away with castration. These have shown that fattening boars is an alternative, which seems particularly 
attractive due to advantages in the fattening and slaughter performance of the boars and can be realised if certain aspects 
of management and animal keeping are adhered to. 

However, “pure” boar fattening naturally carries with it known and unsolved problems: the already described boar taint 
and the so-called boar behaviour. At the latest when boars enter puberty, there is an increase in social conflicts, rank fights 
and mounting each other. This rise in aggressive behaviour, which mainly is a problem for low ranking boars, can then lead 
to animal protection problems (injuries of the limbs, the skin and the penises). There are increased occurrences of ranking 
fights when the groups are sorted anew and when the animals are transported to the slaughterhouse, which is why keeping 
the groups as stable as possible and short transport times are recommended. In mixed sex groups, there is also the risk 
of pregnancy and with it the slaughtering of early pregnancy female fattening pigs. 

Suitable measures can be taken to reduce the proportion of tainted carcasses through suitable husbandry measures 
(feeding, hygiene) when selecting race and breed (boar lines with low taint frequency): 

• Breeding measures
 Breeding programmes geared towards the reduction of boar taint risk can reduce the proportion of boars with taint. 

However, the breeding measures towards boars with low boar taint do not necessarily reduce the species typical boar 
behaviour. “Low taint” boars continue to fight for rank and mount each other. Therefore, severe injuries are also possible 
in these animals.

• Feeding measures
 Boars have an increased ability to form protein (and with it particular feed requirements), lower fat formation and an 

approx. 3-5 % higher amount of muscle mass. When compared with hogs, boars demonstrate lower feed requirement 
(by 0.3-0.4 kg lower per kg gain), but have a more pronounced reaction to feeding deficiencies than female fattening 
pigs. To avoid competition situations, and guarantee the necessary feed uptake, boars require more feeding troughs 
than castrates and should be able eat as much as they want (ad libitum rather than rationed feeding). In contrary to 
androstenone, the skatole concentration in the fat of the carcass can be reduced using suitable feeding measures, e.g. 
by utilising inulin, raw potato starch or blue lupins. 

• Holding and management measures
 Besides feeding, stress also has a large influence on the tainting of boar carcasses. Boars need space so they can 

evade each other during rank fights. Injured animals have particularly high skatole concentrations. During transport to 
and waiting periods at the slaughterhouse, young boars require increased attention: recent studies found that the trans-
port time has an influence on the androstenone concentration, while skatole is influenced considerably by the waiting 
time during slaughter. Slaughter before sexual maturity, as is common for instance in Great Britain, also minimises the 
tainting risk.
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3.4. Slaughter quality of boars

(Article by Dr. Aneka Bauer,  
Max Rubner-Institut, Kulmbach)

The characteristics and the tissue 
composition of the slaughter carcass 
and of the individual carcass parts 
differ between boars, castrates and fe-
male fattening pigs (sows) (Bauer and 
Judas, 2014). Boar carcasses have a 
higher proportion of muscle with lower 
degree of stored fat (Fig.3). Sows are 
usually in a mid-position, while the 
carcasses of castrates show the low-
est amounts of meat and the highest 
amounts of fat. In this comparison, the 
boars also show the highest amount 
of bone, skin and tendons. This tissue 
composition is also reflected, when the 
valuable carcass parts are analysed 
(Fig. 4). The muscle-fat ratio is the deciding factor for the carcass value, and is the base for the official quality class grading. 

There is a different fatty acid composition for the lower total fat content of the boar carcass, moving towards a  
higher content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) of the tissues. This is mainly of interest for the processing of the raw 
materials to sausage products, as a high PUFA content results in a softer consistency and a lower oxidisation stability of 
the fat. 

4. Recognising taints

According to the guidelines for meat and meat products, “boar meat with tainting is not suitable for sale”. Therefore, 
to fulfil the quality requirements of the customers and to ensure that no tainted pork is brought into circulation, it will be 
necessary in the future to regularly check for sexual odour at the slaughterhouses, when abstaining from the castra-
tion of the piglets. Carcasses with “prominent” sexual odour must be safely detected and be disposed of according to 
Regulation (EC) 854/2004 Annex I Section II Chapter V No.1 as unfit for consumption. To distinguish between light and 

Fig. 3: Composition of the boar carcass in comparison to sows and castrates, mean values of the manual  
rough cutting (Boars:Sows:Castrates n=79:79:83; Bauer and Judas, 2014).

Fig. 4: Rough cut composition (%) of the main parts shoulder, neck  
(with fat), cutlet (with back fat), belly, tenderloin and ham differentiated 
according to sex 
(Boars:Sows:Castrates n= 79:79:83; Bauer and Judas, 2014). 
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prominent sexual odour, a sensory test must be carried out according to Annex 4 No. 6 of the General Food Hygiene 
Directive (AVV Lmh). 

The Working Group Meat and Poultry Hygiene and specific professional questions about food of animal origin (AFFL) of 
the State Working Group Consumer Protection (LAV) has decided on a number of resolutions in the last few years, which 
can be reviewed in the Professional Information System Consumer Protection and Food Safety (FIS-VL).

The decision concerning the fitness for consumption of pork is in the hands of the official slaughter animal and meat 
inspection. The precondition for a comparable procedure during the decision- making involves special training of the re-
spective testers (official veterinary surgeons, official technical assistants, slaughterhouse-own personnel), in particular for 
determining the specific sexual odour (androstenone). This demand is also followed in the CA-guideline “slaughter and 
cutting”, revised 2012, which contains the newly included framework conditions for the detection of tainted boar carcasses. 

4.1. Tester training 
The future ban on piglet castration (without anaesthesia) repre-

sents a huge challenge for the entire pork production chain. In order 
to fulfil the requirements of the consumers regarding taint-free pork, 
all participants in the process must do everything possible to bring 
taint-free quality meat to the market and thus also in the future secure 
the image and acceptance of pork. 

As long as there are no suitable instrumental sensors (e.g. “elec-
tronic nose”) on the market for detecting tainting, the focus in quality 
control is also on the human sensory system, where the human nose 
identifies meat with boar taint (human nose method). Naturally, not all 
employees are suitable for the reliable detection of tainting. For the 
odour test, therefore, only suitably trained personnel can be used. The 
repeatability and the consistency between the testers can be further 
increased using suitable training measures for the standardisation of 
the human sensory detection of boar taint.

4.2. Perception
While skatole is perceived by nearly everybody, there is a wide 

range of variability in the individual perception of androstenone. On 
the one hand, around 25  – 30 % of consumers are highly sensitive, 
on the other hand, 7  – 75 % even demonstrate anosmia concerning 
androstenone (Havlicek et al. 2010), which means that the people can-
not perceive androstenone at all, or only in very high concentrations. 
 Studies show that women are more sensitive to androstenone than 
men. Anosmia also occurs more often in men than women (Müller 
2011). Further parameters, such as cultural background, experience as well as meat temperature and the degree of pro-
cessing also influence the perception. In the literature, the following values are found for the human ortho-nasal perception 
of both substances: 

• Skatole  • Androstenone
 – exogenous: 0.15 µg/g   – exogenous: 0.2-1.0 µg/g
 – in fat: 0.5 µg/g   – in fat: 0.5-2.0 µg/g

(Mörlein 2009) 

Fig. 5: The DLG academy offers training in 
the area of sensory testing of boar meat.  
For this, special sniffing sticks were also de-
veloped. These are odour samples of skatole 
and androstenone, which can be used during 
employee screenings.
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4.3. Test characteristic “foreign odour” in the DLG test 
Every year, the DLG Test Center Foods tests products from almost every food area, including fresh meat. The DLG 

food tests provide the user with neutral and independent results concerning the quality of the food. The food sensory 
analysis is one of the most important pillars in the evaluation of food quality and is also regularly used by the authorities 
for quality control and assurance of foods. Sensory analysis of food (colour, appearance, consistency, odour and taste) is 
at the centre point of the DLG product tests. The sensory analysis is performed by qualified experts from the DLG pool of 
testers using the DLG 5-point scheme.

Boar meat is itself absolutely harmless from a health point of view, however such taints represent a severe quality 
defect. The increased occurrence of taints has led during the DLG quality tests of recent years to the test characteristic 
“odour” being added to the missing terminology of the DLG 5-point scheme®. At the same time, the DLG expanded the 
qualification test for their experts to cover the sensory competence for boar taint. The sensory experts who are able to 
reliably recognised androstenone and skatole can be used specifically for the quality tests. 
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Eberfl eisch Teil 2: Spezielle Sensorik

sensorischen Sachverständigen haben pro Tisch jeweils 20 Minuten Zeit, 
um die Dreiecke zu lösen. Danach gehen sie an den nächsten Tisch, um 
die jeweils anderen Proben zu testen (DLG 2012).

4.1. Ergebnisse
Für die Auswertung konnten die Ergebnisse von insgesamt 131 Perso-

nen mit fachlichem Hintergrund zugrunde gelegt werden. Diese Personen 
wurden in DLG-Seminaren in den Jahren 2012 bis 2016 geschult. Es han-
delte sich um 95 Männer und 36 Frauen, die ihre Sensitivität im Hinblick auf 
Eber- und/oder Stallgeruch getestet haben. Im Durchschnitt konnten die 
Teilnehmer 8 der 10 Proben mit Skatol richtig identifi zieren, dagegen nur 
5,6 der 10 Proben mit Androstenon. Diese Ergebnisse sind deckungsgleich 
mit anderen Studien, die ebenfalls zeigen, dass Androstenon schlechter 
wahrgenommen wird als Skatol. 

Die Hypothese, dass Frauen beide Stoffe besser wahrnehmen können 
als Männer, konnte aufgrund der kleinen Stichprobe nicht signifi kant, aber 
tendenziell bestätigt werden. Der Mittelwert der Frauen für die Erkennung 
von Skatol liegt mit 8,5 höher als der Mittelwert der Männer mit 7,6 erkannte 
Proben. Bei Androstenon liegen die Mittelwerte mit ca. 5,3 (Frauen) und ca. 
4,6 (Männer) näher beieinander. 

Die Schulungsteilnehmer wurden anschließend in 3 Gruppen eingeteilt 
(vergleiche Tabelle 1). Der ersten Gruppe wurden 26 Personen zugeordnet. 
Sie konnten als „Super-Smeller“ bezeichnet werden, da sie sowohl Andros-
tenon als auch Skatol sicher erkennen konnten. Im Mittel wurden in dieser 
Gruppe von 10 Proben mit Skatol 9,1 und mit Androstenon 8,1 erkannt. Die 
zweite Gruppe zeichnete sich dadurch aus, dass entweder Androstenon 
oder Skatol von den Teilnehmern sicher erkannt werden konnte. 75 Perso-
nen wurden als „Smeller“ identifi ziert. Die letzte Kategorie bildeten Personen, die beide Substanzen nur sehr 
schlecht erkennen konnten. Hier lag der Mittelwert für Skatol bei rund 5 erkannten Proben und bei Androste-
non waren es ca. 4. 

Seminarteilnehmer, die den Test erfolg-
reich abschlossen, erhielten ein DLG-Zerti-
fi kat, in dem die Anzahl der richtig erkann-
ten Proben aufgeführt war. Dies ist für das 
Qualitätsmanagement ein wichtiger Nachweis 
über die sensorischen Fähigkeiten der ver-
antwortlichen Personen und ihre möglichen 
Einsatzbereiche. 

Auch in Zukunft wird die DLG-Akademie 
der Branche entsprechende Schulungen für 
Mitarbeiter anbieten und damit ihren Beitrag 
zur Qualitätssicherung von Schweinefl eisch 
leisten. Diesem Ziel dienen auch die bei 
ihr erhältlichen Riechstifte. Hierbei handelt 
es sivh um Geruchsproben von Skatol und 
Androstenon, die beim Einsatz von Mitarbei-
terscreenings eingesetzt werden können. Eine 
betriebsinterne Evaluation der „Super-Smel-
ler“ oder „Smeller“ ist somit jederzeit möglich. 

Abb. 4: Planskizze 
Prüferschulung

Abb. 5: Riechstifte

Abb. 4: Planskizze 
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5. Ausblick

Eine sichere Detektion von Androstenon und Skatol durch die Humansensorik ist nicht in jedem Fall möglich. Jedoch 
sind derzeit keine in der Praxis einsetzbaren Alternativen auf dem Markt. Dies könnten zum Beispiel chemisch-analyti-
sche Methoden sein oder aber auch der Einsatz von instrumenteller Sensorik. Die Gestaltung der Untersuchung, wie sie 
derzeit durch Personen direkt am Schlachtband durchgeführt wird, kann Unsicherheiten in der Bewertung der Tierkörper 
beinhalten (Treffsicherheit), zudem sind diese Arbeitsplätze körperlich sehr belastend. Sollte die Ebermast und damit die 
Eberschlachtung ab 2017 weiterhin erhöht werden, so muss in naher Zukunft die Forschung nach Detektionsmöglichkeiten 
als Ersatz oder Ergänzung zur Humansensorik intensiviert werden. 

Danksagung für die Überarbeitung des Manuskripts:
Prof. Dr. Matthias Upmann, Maike Hölscher, Hochschule Ostwestfalen-Lippe

Autoren: 

B.Sc. Kim-Laura Conrad, Ökotrophologin, Gießen, KL.Conrad@gmx.de
Simone Schiller, Geschäftsführerin DLG-Fachzentrum Lebensmittel, DLG e.V., Frankfurt am Main, S.Schiller@DLG.org

Tabelle 1: Ergebnisse der DLG-Prüferschulung im Rahmen der Qualitätsprüfung für Frischfl eisch im Herbst 2012 
in Berlin

Gruppe Anzahl Personen in 
dieser Gruppe

von 10 Proben mit Skatol durch-
schnittlich erkannte Proben 

von 10 Proben mit Androstenon 
durchschnittlich erkannte Proben 

„Super-Smeller“ 11 8,7 8,18
„Smeller“ 34 8,71 72

„Non-Smeller“ 12 5 4

1  Mittelwert der Personen, die Skatol sicher erkannt haben (33 Personen).
2  lediglich eine Person erkannte Androstenon sicher, während sie Skatol nicht sicher erkennen konnte.

Quelle: eigene Darstellung
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